Application for Membership in the Alabama Forest Owners’ Association, Inc.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ALABAMA FOREST OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION, INC.

(Mr.)(Mrs.)(Ms.)

Name of Landowner (person, family, partnership, corporation, etc.)*

(Mr.)(Mrs.)(Ms.)

Name of Person Representing Landowner (optional)*

Mailing Address

City                                                  State                        Zip Code

Telephone:  Home                                        Telephone:  Office

Email Address

Counties Where Land Is Located — Please List.

MEMBERSHIP FEES: (First class postage will cause Capital Ideas to arrive about a week sooner than Third class)

1 YEAR: [ ] Regular Member - Third Class Postage - $18 [ ] Regular Member - First Class Postage - $30 [ ] Sustaining Member - First Class Postage - $180
2 YEAR: [ ] Regular Member - Third Class Postage - $35 [ ] Regular Member - First Class Postage - $59 [ ] Sustaining Member - First Class Postage - $360
3 YEAR: [ ] Regular Member - Third Class Postage - $52 [ ] Regular Member - First Class Postage - $88 [ ] Sustaining Member - First Class Postage - $540

SEND APPLICATION & PAYMENT (Check, Money Order, or Credit Card) TO: AFOA, Inc., P.O. Box 361434, Birmingham, AL 35236

A credit card may not be used to pay for any of AFOA’s Group Insurance Liability Policies.

AFOA applies a 3.63% + $0.31 convenience fee to all credit card transactions

Credit Card Information (Please fill out all the information)  MasterCard and Visa Only

Credit Card Number _________________________________ Expiration Date MM/YYYY__________________________

Security Code (3 digits on back of card) __________ Name as it appears on card ________________________________

Zip Code ______________  Phone Number (               ) _____________________

AFOA USE ONLY BELOW THIS LINE

Link#/Adv#__________________    Inv#_________________________   Inv $______________   Date: _____/______/__________

05/06/2022